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MILLER'S
JULY shoe: sale

A RECORD BREAKER!

Now is your time~ssooo worth of Summer Shoes atyour own price.

We have too many shoes and not enough money, hence no

reasonable ofler will be refused. Good, seasonable footwear regard-
less of cost. Close cash buyers will be sure to take advantage of this

great sale.
Read~Every item a Leader and a Money Saver For You.

Men 's Tan Shoe* JWc
Men * Buff Shoe*
Men's Working Shoe* Vic
Men's Low Shoe* 9He
Men u Patent Tip Shoes $1.24
Men's Tennis Oxford* 48c
Men's Canvas Shoes Vic

Ladies' Serge Slippers 28c
Ladies' Gaiters 4*c
Ladies' Kid Slippers 48c
Ladies' Strap Sandals 48c

Ladies' Waiting Shoes 4*c

Ladies' Tan Oxfords
Ladies Kid Polish S&c

Many other bargains in shoes for you. Come in and see for yourself.

July Sale A Hummer?Take It In.
C- E- MILLER,

Butler's Progressive Shoe House, 21? South Main Street

Bickd's Bargains!
3&rear Refaction in Summer Footwear. |

We have on hand a large stock of summer footwear which will
be sold at a great reduction. Too many Tan Shoe s and Oxfords.
It will pay you to visit this sale and secure some of the bargains
being ofiered.

Ff£W PRICKS.#-
Boy's $1.50 tan shoes reduced to SI.OO
.. Men's $2.00 tan shoes reduced to $1.25
.... Men's $3.50 tan shoes reduced to $2.25

Men'fc $2.00 Oxfords reduced to $1.40
Ladies' $1.75 tan shoes reduced to $125

Boy's fine box calf shoes reduced to $ 1.OO

Men's heavy sole lace working shoes.. .. SI.OO
Men's three sole box toe shoes 1.40 ....

Ladies' fi. e Dongola slippers 35 c - ?

Men's fi.ie satin calf snoes SI.OO

Sweeping Offers in Misses' and Children's Shoes.

J We arc offering some big bargains in Misses' and Children's fine

' DONGOLA and RUSSLTT shoes and slippers.
We have made reductions in all lines and ask you to call and

examine our goods and we can save you money.

JOHN BICKEL,
128 SOUTH MAINSTREET. - - BUTLER, PA

Out of Style. Out of the World!
4 . Our garments have a style that is

r *V? //» 1 ® easily distinguished from thr ordin

?JSmm\u25a0iW - ary. They are the result of careful

' 'study and practical application ofthe
ideas gathered by frequent visits to

j if the fashion centres, and by personal
contact w , 'ie trading tailors and

B 'i fashion authorities of the county.

4i They are made in our own work-
,il |f *

shop by the highest paid journey-
U men tailors in Butler, yet it is pos-

sible to (and we do) give our patrons these first-class clothes at the
price you would pay for the other sort. We believe we have given
good reasons why our tailoring is the best and cheapest and would
be grateful for the opportunity to show you our handsome spring
stock and give you prices to prove them.

A 1 o MAKER OF

Spring STYLES f;1 f ff
"3 Men don't buy clothing for the pur- 1) Jjl 1 ! Iy Lpoae fir \u25a0pendiux money. They (. /if' '

» .to get the Irent. JKMMIIIIC renult* for the' J All. XASSlllllliC/A, T
1 Cmoney expemlerl. Not cheap k<hA*7 K /j\ \ J Mk,.
J thut j{ood» u cheap jui they can (. [\
. ,»W for «ivl made up profMirly. If?, %
'J Cyou want the correct tiling at the cor C 'A 1J trect price, call and examine ouri (. '?" \ MBj/fwangr »-71 I
I stack of SPRING WEIGHTB?' , \ f (W 7 \/I I
7 rLATKBT STYLES, SHADES ANI>) H \ UPU 7

******«»» I \|ir| 1
Fits and Workmanship |(j In |j

Guaranteed. J fj /

G F. K6CK,
\u26662 NorthlMaln Street, Butler, Pa

\u25a0 - _

I 1 LAVATORY APPLIANCES

I fllT' ' nowadays have to be of the best

I II! frrvi. !ii/' tlH|l> to receive any sort of consider-

j|| | jfi atton. Closed plumbing is a relic

Jy fi hjr'j sanitary, cleanly, looks better, re-

V* {' I ifd ''\u25a0rfcrnni!'.! 'jfi quires less attention and is better
'HIP( f in every respect, We make a

specialty of up-to-date styles and

Geo. W. WHiteHJll,
318 South Main St.. People's Phone, a#. PLUMBER, hutler, I'a.

Subscribe for the CITIZEN

THE BUTLER CITIZEN.
ROAD REPORT.

Notice is hereby jriven that the follow-
in(? road hag been confirmed bjr
the Court and will be presented on the

; first Saturday of >ept. Court, lflOO. being the
Bth 'i\u25a0 y if nl : month, and if no exceptions
are filed they* viilbe confi rm#-d absolutely:

I:. I>. No . M y - --
?-. I'.«??. I:, r- :?

j tlon of of Oakland township for
public road to lead from a point on th» Hut-
ler and Fairview road at or near the north-
west of the farm of M. J. McGinley to a point

i on the Oakland and Buena Vista publicroad
at or near the house of J. V. O. O'Donnel.
March *. viewers were appointed by the

; Court. who, on May 14. 1900. filled their re-
\u25a0 port IJJ fa V< rof the pr posed road. N«» dar;>

ag*.-s assessed. May 2W. 1900. approved. and
fit width of road at .'£* feet. Notice to \*-

j {riven according :?> rules of < «»urt.
BY THE CorRT.

< Certified from the record this 6th day of
j August. 1900.

WILLIAM P.TTONER,
Clerk O. C.

WIDOWS APPRAISEMENTS.
The followinz widow's appraisements of

persoual property and real estate set apart
for the benefit of the widow-, of decedents
have been filed in the offlce of the Clerk
of the Orphans' Court of Hutler County, viz:

Widow of William R Park. per. prop %**) 00
Thomas A Eakin.

" "

\u25a0»»' <»

Joseph Ball. "
" *»

Wm H Atwell. " " *0""
" Frances J Reott, Jr.

" " 90
*? John A Heeter. "

" '\u25a0*>< 00
A J Jack,

" " 2«
Wm J Cleland.

" " 3» <*>

Wm K KariiS.
" ~

380 00
John Fleming, money from

real «*stiVe 388 (JO
!"Vlvanus Cooper, "*

" 300

AH persons interested in the above ap-
orals< m -nt-. willtake notice that th<y will
L* pr' -.' r.i' '1 for confirmation to the: Orphans
Court of flutter county. IV. on Saturday, the

sth day of -« pt.. A. !>., IM. and if no ex-
ceptions he filed they will be confirmed ab-
solutely. . _ ,

WILLIAM V. Tt'KNEK. Clerk O. C.
Clerk's office. Auiru.t Bth. IVi.

REGISTER S NOTICES.
The Register hereby Klves notice that the

following account* of executors, adminis-
trators and guardians have been filed In
this offlce according to law. and will be pre-
sented to Court for confirmat lon and allow-

ance on Saturday, the Kth day of Sept .
at A. M.of said dav:

1 Una! account of Charlie Cochran, guar-
dian of Katie E IJetbune. minor child of Wm
II flethone. d'-r d, late of Butler county, fa.

2 Final account of M 8 Kajr, guardian of
Daisy Ray, minor child of John C Rav, late
of Fairview township.

\u25a0i First, final and dlstrlhutation account of

liavld fi Christy, administrator of the estate

of Elizabeth Christy, late of Cherry twp.
4 Final account.of Wm I. Kepple. exec ,t. r

of last willand testament of Isaac Kepplc.
dee'd, late of Fairview township.

Final account of W. S. Stewart and S K
Wilson. executors, &'*, of Alex Stewart, late
of Prospect, I'a.

« First and final a-count of J. I) McJun-
kln. executor of Sarah J Cranmer. dee'd, late
of'.enter township.

7 first and final account of Wm J Atwell
and liou-rt T Atwell, executors *f Robert
Atwell,dee'd. late of Marlon township.

- Final and dlstrlhutation account of Ray-
mond S Cornelius, administrator C T A of l>

H Ha»k,dec'd. late of Slippery Rock town-
ship.

il Final ai-'-ount rif John T Cooper, guar-
dian of MaKtle filcKhlcy, minor child 'A (/>\u25a0'/
W BtrfKhlev. dee'd. late of f.'onnotjuenesslnif
U»wnshlp. Butler couaty. Pa.

10 Final account of Wm Urushel. executor
of Oeorge Drushel. dee'd, late of Lan-
caster township.

11 Final account of Samuel !l Porter and
Ll/.zle II I'orter, e«o-uUirs of James ' Porter,
dee'd, late of Marlon township.

12 Final account of <'M Ileeter, adminis-
trator of James A lfeeter, dee'd, late of
Adams township.

13 Final account of < yrus Welgle, adminis-
trator C T A of Mary Jones, deceased, late of
Franklin township, flutler county. Pa.

M Final a/'count of A M < orn«-liuH, <-*<\u25a0>\u25a0-
utor of l*Kt will&&d u-iitament of li A Hen -
fr«-.w. late of IVnn township

15 The flrial ae xunt of John A HarrieU-
rnan, administrator of Mary E Uai rlckman.
late *>f Cranberry tow.-mlilu. Butler county
fa.

Hi Final ar''/#nnt "1 rapt J H ttippus.
iitor of th< trill of RrJward Winner, lute of
Oakland township, Butler count v. Pa.

17 Final account of hamuel Lawrence,
executor of John W Wlmer. lnu- of Muddy
Creek township.

i- Third wwunl of J M Mcßurnev. trus-
tee under the will of Key George A Wen/ei,
deceaM-rl, late of Zellenople. Hutler county,
I'a.

1U Final and dlHtriliUtlonsrmunt of It M
Hr>ckenM*rry, admlniitrat'ir of I> L ll'ieken-
lierry. late of ' ii«-rry township.

Ji Final a/:courit of .1 K McTaggart.
arlrnlnlstrator of Kot ?rt WeeUley. late of
Merer township. Hutler county, I'a

21 First and final account nt W Henry
Wilson and T - c oulter. isecutors
William Blngharxi. laU; of Hllppery Ho*:k
u>wriHhlp. de/'«-aaed.

Final account of lilllleKunnel, adrnlnis-
trat//r of the *-+iate of O M liussel, late of
llutl«*rtrough.

Zi I Irial of Martin Zinkharn, \u2666 xec-
ulttr of Anna Mary /Jnkharn, late of /a' kson
township.

Jsl Final account of Isaar.* Andrews, exec-
utor of Andrews, laU* of I'e.nn t/>wn-

?*hit>, Hutler count y, l a, OeceaiM-d.
Final account of (ieorge M Htudehaker.

administrator of John M Htudehaker, late of

Worth towiiHliljj
'Jfi First and final account of Andrew Wat- .

son, administrator of ','atharlne Watson,
late of (V>nrnx|ueriMhslng U/WIIHIIIP, de<-caned.

27 First and final account of Matthew I
Falkin r. eief:uU;r of Martin hfliwelzer, late
of Buffalo township, deei ase<|

'>> Final a/vouiit of Wf Blakeslee, rjxee- I
UUir of Kllxa J Blakeslee, late r,f Butler

'A) Final account of Tiiornas M Marshall,
executor of J |> Marshall, late «,f Mars IK»r
Ollgh ile/easeij.

Jn Final account of MargarH. M WIIMUI. j
executor of Thos late of t 'entre vllh-
liorouj/li,deceased.

'A First and final ifcourit <>l < c Hhlra
administrator << T A of I t.-stus Itolierts, lat«

of Butler, countv I'a, deeeased.
First, partial and distribution a/fount

of James A and Ki' Thompson, .?xecut'irs of I
J Wilson Thompson, lat< of ''berry town-
ship. deceased

it# Final su'fount of Adda liownle, guar
dlari of the ? tate of I'aul A N'e«-|y, i.on of
lllram Neely. lat«- of Allegheny county.
der*eaM*d.

A First and final account of Mrs !,lllie
Hloan. a/lminlHtrat>»r of Burton J Hloan. lat<
of Venango Uiwnslilp. ditceavd.

W. J. AIIAMH,Register

Butler Savings Bank
13utier, Pa.

Capital -
- - $60,0fj0.00

Surplus and Profits - - $200,000 <*>

JOS. I. IMIKVIM I'rwldent
J. IIKNBYTROIJTMAN Presiilent
WM. CAMPBELL, ir Cwbier
I/>I!IH H. HTKiN Teller

IJIHK.."I<IKH- .FXIEPLI 1.. Purvis, J. H'-nry

Troi:tra»r.. W. fl.Hr»a4oti. W. A. Hielri, J H.

Ctmiriwll.
The Ifuili-r Ssivihk* liurik U ths Oldest

llitiiklriKliisll.ulloiil n llnMi-rCounty.
Oeneral l»uiklnK liuHlneiet transiieUid.
W« solicit account* of ?|| pruiluirr*. me.r-

cbatits, farmers an>l others.
Aill<asln<»s «ntru»u>il Ui us will receive

prompt, attention.
Interest patd on tlrn* dei>oalt».

TH K
Butler Coonty National Bank,

Hutler Pe u 11,
Capital psiil in - t3 '"i<**'\u25a0<*>
Surplus and Profits - $60,000.00

Ilnrtfiiari, I'rcnident; J. V. Kilts,
Vice President; John G. McMarlin,
Cashier, A. (». Kruyk , Ass't Cashier.

A Kooeral bnnklnir business transact*'!.
Inuires'. paid on time deposits.
M<>ri"jr I ian<-<l on approved security
We Invito you to open an aceount with tills

LIAIIK.
lilKK'JT'lltH Hon. Joseph llartiiiari. Hon.

W. H. Waldroo, I»r. N. M, lliM,vi-r If Hi*-
Hwei-riey, 1 . p. Collins I <». Smltli l.eslle P.
Ifuxlett, M. I'lrieKin, IV If l.itrkln, ll.'irry
llea»ley,l>r W C. Mr' anilless. lien Mas
?with. VV. J. Marks. J. V. Kltts. A. L. |{e|l« r

TIIK
Farmers' National Bank,

BUTLER, PENN'A.
CAPITAL PAIIJ IN, SIOO,OOOOO,

KorelKn exrfianfte l,<iiii(lilanil .old
Hpei.'lal a. lent lon *lven to collo*. 1 !\u25a0 m

OKIICKKM:

JOIIN VOI'NKfNH I'reslil. 1,1

JOHN 111 MPIIUKV VI. . Preslrt. ..1
< A liA ILEV . Cuslili 1
I. VV. IIINCHAM A'ul.lunl Cushlei
II 111 I /.1.1.1t Teller

filKK<JTOftH.
John Vounklns. Il I, Cleeland, K. K.

Abrsms ? N lioyii W I Metxgnr, Henry
Miller, John llumnhrey. Tlios flay J. I,» vl
M Wise an*l I'rarii'ls Murphy

Interest paid on time deposlLM.
We res|>ei-tfllllv solli'it vour business

L. C. WICK,
lIKAI.Kk IN

LUHBER.

BUTLER. PA., THURSDAV, AUGUST 23, I^OO

Constipation,
Headache, Biliousness,

Heartburn,
Indigestion, Dizziness,

Indicate that your liver

is out of order. The

best medicine to rouse

the liver and cure all
these ills, is found in

Hood's Pills |
25,oents. Sold by all medicine dealer*

. J
AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITI'TIOn IPROPOSED TO THE ' ITI/EN.- OF
THI- COMMONWEALTH FOR THEIR AP-
PROVAL OR REJECTION BY THE <iEN-
ERA L ASSEMBLY OF THE COMMON- !
WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA, l'l H-
M-HED BV ORDER OF THE -K< RETARY |
OE THE COMMON',\ EAI/ril. !N 1" I;-C-

A.N'CE OF ARTICLE XVIII OF THE CON- I
-TITITION.

A JOINT RESOIXTIOX.
Proposing an amendment to the <7oiistitution

of the Commonwealth.
Section l. Be it resolved by the Senate and

Honse <>t Keprevntative-. of the Common-
wealth in General Assembly met. That the
following is proposed as amendments to the
Constitution of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania. iu accordance with the provisions
of the eighteenth article thereof:

i Amendment One of Article Eight, Section
One.

! Add at the end of the first paragraph of
I said section. aft< r the words "snail b** entlt -

I Jfd to vol* at til elections." the wordn "sub
ject however t-j such laws requiring and
regulating tli<*r« gi»tration of 'lector-. a«* tij«-
Oeneral Assembly may enact,** BO thai tin-

said section shall r« ad as follows;

Section i. Qualifications of Electors
Every male citizen twenty-one years of age.
possessing th«* followingqualifications, shai!
F>e entitled to vote at all elections, subject
however to such laws requiring and regulat-
ing the registration of electors as the Gen-

j eral Assembly maj enact:

He shall have been a citizen of the L'nited
States at least one month.

He shall have resided In the State one year
(or if. having previously, been a qualified
elector or native born citizen of the State,
he shall have removed therefrom and re-
tnrned, within six months, immediately pre-
ceding the election).

He shall have resided in the election dis-
trict where he shall offer to vote at least two

months immediately preceding the election.
I f twenty-two years of age and upwards,

he shall have paid within two years a State
or county tax. which shall have been assessed
at least two mon' lis and p.'il'l at least OM
month before the election.
Amendment Eleven to Article Eight, Section

Seven.

Strike out from said section the words
"but no elector shall be deprived of the priv-
ilege of votingby reavm of his nam* not Oe-
ing registered," and add Vt said section th»-
f'Jlowing words, "but laws regulating and
requiring the registration of electors may h«
enacted to apply to cities only, provided that
such laws be uniform for cities of the «*:ime
class." that the said section shall
read as follows:

Section 7. I niformity of Election Laws.
All laws regulating the holding of elections
by the citizens or for the registration of
electors shall be uniform throughout the
State, hut laws regulating and requiring the
registration of electors may l>e enacted to
apply to cities only, provided that such laws
be uniform for cities of same class.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W GUI EST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITCTION
PROPOSED TO THE CITIZENS Ol

THIS COMMONWEALTH FOR THEIR AP-
PROVAL OR REJECTION RV THE GEN-
ERAL ASSEMifLV Ol THE < OMMON-
WEALTH Ol PENNSYLVANIA, PIR-
LISHEH BY OBIiKR OF THESE* RETARY
OF THE COMMONWEALTH IN PI IM -

AN K OF ARTICLE XVIII Of THE ro.N-
STITI TION

A JOINT UESOLCTIOW

Proposing an amendment to ti»< « onstltutlon
of the Common wealth.

Section 1 Re It resolved by the Senate
and House of Representatives of the Com-
mon wealth of Pennsylvania in General As-
sembly met. That the following is proposed
as an amendment to the Constitution of the
common wealth of Pennsylvania In accord-
ance with the provisions of the Eighteenth
arttele t hereof

Amendment.
Strike out section four of article eight, and

insert in place thereof, as follows.
Section 4 All elections by the citizens

shall l>e by ballot or by such other method
as may be preserlln-o by law: Provided,
That secrecy In voting lie preserved

A true copy of the Joint Resolution
W W. GRI EST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

BUTLER
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.
I;all term begins, Monday, Sept. 13, ic/x>

COURSES,

i Practical Book-keepers. 2?? Hxper
Accountants. 3?Amanuensis Short ha ndj
4 ?Rejiorter's Shorthand. Practica
Short Cottrsc in liook-keeping, fc»r those
who merely wish to understand the
simpler methods of keeping book*. 6
Hnglii>b.

Ot:n Tr.ACifgKS?We, have four at ; resent
always as many as we need, no more.

POSITIONS We expect to be abb; to nlace
at least t wlce as many gradual# * In fiosltlons
the c/jming year as we. have tli«- past. We
could place three where we place one if we
only hiul more of the right kind of material
to work on. Young man, young woman, if
you have a fair English education, and are
Industrious and persi .tent It willlie to your
Interest to take at, least one of our courses,
and let. ns assist you to remunerative em-
ploy merit.

'I lie
finest, system of shorthand ever pub-

lished will be used in Our school th« coming
ye ir. Call and examine it. Send for a copy
of our new catalogue and circulars.

A. F. REGAL, Prin.,
.V/.V7 S. Main St., Butler, I'a.

NEW IIOUHE NEW FI'RNITI UE

Central Hotel

SIMHON NIXON, JK., I ?

J. BUOWN NIXON, f K

BUTIvBR, I'A
OptMmtte Court House.

Next Ihmr Ui Park Theatre.

Sunday Dinners A Specialty.
Meals 25 cts. Rooms 50 cts.

Regular Kates sl.
L-tcal and Distance Phones.

Hotel Waver I y
South McKean Htn-ct,

J. W HAWORTH, Prop'r.,
BUTLER, I'A

StcHin Heat aurl Klectrin Liffht
The moat commodious olliee in tlie

<-My. \u25a0
StaMinx in Connection.

HOTEL ARANDALE,
Bedford, Penn'a.,

Now open with Increased at trift lon i Ai
rangeiiM-nts have lieen made wltli the
Hprlngs Company for the famous mineral
water to be brought to the hotel dally

Terms moderate Write for booklet

ALMIP SMITH Props.

Jf #ifMMMyMifH*if| H A if ¥ * :\u25a0 vH X H

Iff" "Itf .ljl
Butler People
oho I Patroni/e the |

I Hotel Kellyf
f A. Kelly A. Sons, Prop'ra., |

!
Cambridge Springs. Pa.

A Hritl-i'llWMhotel, Ju»t o(Ktn«(l, X

In a' harming country location, *

In rumiiectloii with the famous t

MlU'hell Hprlngs, everythlug, Z
new, mo<lern and up-to-date. k

further information with rates. t
etc., cheerfully furnished 011 T
application; free carriages m
and from all trains

.1k, . Ml: MJit**#Win**

MAN'S UPS AND DOWNS.

0a« who bad found the world tilbright
Fell by the wayside on a day.

Cut hope txrnt down and kitted Lis cheek
And bade him rise and go his way.

He toiled in hungry
'

T.eimeM;
The friends he knew in former day*

forget, somehow, to seek him out
Or help Lim on with words of praise.

IT3,e weary years dragged slowly by;

One morning fame stood at his door.
And lined up in an anxious row

W(re all the fn. r.ds he'd known before.
1
[ So failure or success attends

The man who loses or who wins,

I Th*t he may kn \u25a0<* where friendship ends
And where self interest begins.

?Cleveland Leader.

........ ...

: ROSE OF WASHOE, t
| BY M. QUAD.

0 corntiGHT, WOO, nv c. N J.EWIK A

IFL«>SC»ASOSPSSOSOSGSBSF OI
One day in the early spring a pio-

neer's wagon approached within a mile
of Black Illli diggings, and t rough
looking man got out and Krai :ed to

climb the trail. He was yet half a.
mile away when h<* fell down exhaust-
ed, and half a dozen miners hurried
down to succor him. lie struggled up

before they reached him, and, waving

them back, he shouted:
"lion't come near me. for I've got

smallpox, but for Ood's sake bring me

some provisions! Me and my gal hev
not had a bite to eat fur these two

days'"
Smallpox was the dread of the

camps. Wncn a miner was taken
down with the loathsome disi-ase, he
was a good as dead. The miners stop-

ped dead in their tracks ai they heard
the pioneer's words, and after a brief
consultation he was warned to remain
where he was while they returned and
gathered up a liberal lot of provisions.
These were placed on the trail, and
when lie bad picked them up they

threatened him with their pistols to
hurry him'away. The man neither re-

turned thanks nor berated them fur

their seeming harshness. They saw

him reach his wagon, they saw him
feebly climb up beside n child on the
seat, and when the vehicle slowly roll
ed on they heaved sighs of relief. That
night Joe of Washoe arrived at Black
Hill. It wgs dark, with a cold rain fall
ing, when he heard of the incident of
the day. His face went stern and his

eyes grew hard as the story was told,

and when It was finished he rose up
and asked:

"Did the man say thar was a gal
with him

"Yes."
"And you saw her In the v.-agon?"

"Yes."
"And you drlv 'em off to die when

you could hev 'lowed 'em to camp at

the foot of the hill! If that's the kind
o' men you ar' at Black Ilill. I want to
git out quick."

"But it is smallpox," persisted one
of the men.

"More's the pity. Think o' that sick
man drivin away with that leetle gal
alongside o' him?drivin away to his

death! There may hev bin a wife and
mother?other children. Mebbe they
was dead In the wagon. Men, you did
a cruel, wicked tiling!"

"But think of the i) 0 men the small-
pox took out o' the camp at Bed Rock
last fall!"

"But I ain't thlnkln <>' that I'm
tlilnkin o' a man drivin off to die, with
a leetle gul slttln up alongside <>' him!"

He packed up some provisions, rolled
up ids blankets,* and, picking up n wa-

ter Jug and ills rifle, he said:
"I'm golfi to overhaul 'em and stand

by 'em unless I find lioth dead!"
A score of protests were hurled at

him, but the man stepped forth Into

the black night without a word In re-

ply and almost instantly disappeared
from sight. At noon next day the wag-

on reappeared. Joe of Washoe was
driving, nnd on the scat beside him was
a child. When the wagon halted, he
unharnessed and turned loose the

horses, made a lire, and then, climbing

half way up the hill, he called to the
men 20 rods above him:

"When I found the wagon last night,

the man was dead and the leetle gal

was prayln to Ood. Thar was a moth-
er and two more children, but they ar'
dead. lion't come a nigh us. The leetle
gal's touched, and I'm sure to coroe
down I"

That night the fever came to the
child, and men who crept down the
trail heard her crying out and heard
Joe talking and singing to her. The
next day he reported her as dreadfully
sick, and so It went on for days and
days. It was time for him to develop
the disease, and each morning as the
men crept down the trail to leave pro-
visions on the flat rock they feared he
would not show up. But, strangely
enough, the danger passed him by.
One morning, when he stood up on the
wagon with the girl In his arms, it was

taken as a sign that the crisis had
passed, and '\u25a0'?>»> men gathered on the
hill above and cheered the pair. It
was a week after that when he set (Ire

to the wagon, called for fresh clothes
mid came up the trail Into camp with
the girl wrappvd in a blanket. No-
body was permitted even to see the tip

of her nose until she had been dressed
up as a boy from old garments cut
over. Then she was placed on the
head of a barrel in the center of camp,
and half the men cheered and the other
half wept. She was a girl of about 7,
pale and wan from her sickness, but
there was never a pit or a scar to show
how she had suffered. Ity that we
knew that Joe of Washoe had watched
over her with more than a father's
care. She was fatherless and mother-
lew among strangers. Krlght and 111
tiess had HO benumbed her brain that
she could remember nothing, not even
the family nainc. She mid that they

had traveled for days and days, but
from whence she could not tell. The

one thing that she did remember was
thai her name was Rose, and she had
Insisted from the Unit Joe was

her uncle. |f wax queer to see this

pro. pector find miner, ibis man who

had fought I M and renegades and
kmc Iced iilioui through a hundred ad
ventures and was not supposed to have
a eoft spot about li1111 I say It was
queer to see liotv he was knocked out
when the little girl kissed him and
called 111>11 her dear llliele Joe. He
looked MI sheepish and shamefaced
that we bad to turn onr fares away,

and I tell you In the same breath that
we also felt ashamed of ourselves I lint
we had left tluit father an I child to

drive away from our camp as we did.
In the mining camps a rase of small
pox meant Isolation, neglect and death.
The partner with whom you Imd work-
ed and hungered and MIIITI 'or years
would lice from you In at the
flr>,t sign, and If a patient gol up and
walked about In ids delirium 110 band
was outstretched to prevent him from
stumbling over a clllf.

In our shame we gave Joe all the re
sped nnd admiration lie could ib-muml,
(iml It did us good to see the little one
take to >lllll ri IIII realize that sis- owed
her young life to his heroic sacrifice
and fatherly care. As we crowded
around the pair llic child kuult down

on the barrel unil clasped her hands

nnd prayed:
"Mother is dead, and father is dead,

but Ood bless Uncle Joe and everybody
else!"

A good many of us turned our heads
away at that, and, to our surprise, we

found that years In the camps hadn't
turned our hearts quite as hard as the
quartz among which we labored. I
caught a glimpse of Joe of Washoe
shutting his teeth hard together and
looking up at the clouds, and 1 won-
dered if he was more strongly affected
when he charged a camp of five out-

laws single handed and left three of
them lying dead for the sheriff to bury.

That evening we had a public meet-
ing on the public square, and Judge
Watkins hushed the crowd to silence
and said:

"Thar will be fustly, secondly and
thirdly in these remarks o' mine. The
fustly is that if Joe Washoe will ac-
cept this yere airth we'll gladly buy it
fur him; secondly, the gal has got to
hev another name, and I'm fur callin
her Rose o' Washoe; thirdly, she's an
orphan, and Black Hill diggin's is goin
to adopt her and provide fur her and
be the biggest kind o' father to her.
Now, then, let every critter give three
cheers and yell his loudest!"

A mouih later, when Kose of Washoe

was sent to the states to be properly

cared for, the sum of SI,OOO went with
her. She was brought out and stood
on the same barrel again, and 300 men

filed before her and shook hands nnd
said goodby. Joe of Washoe came
last. He lifted her up in his artns and
kissed her and patted her bead, and
her voice was broken with sobs as she
said:

"Cod bless all, but God bless Uncle
Joe most of anybody!"

When she was lifted to the saddle to
ride away, Joe turned his back and
seemed to be gazing off over the foot-
hills. The crowd cheered and cheered,
but he was mute. As the girl disap-
peared from sight down the trail some
one asked:

"What the blazes Is the matter with
Joe that he don't yell with us?"

"Hush, you fool!" cautioned Big Jim.
"Fall back, all of you! He'll be turnln
purty soon to catch a last glimpse o'

the gal, and it might shame him if we
saw the tears in his eyes and knowed
that his heart was swelled to bustin
over her goin away!"

lioiv Frozen Mini DetvriurnlM.
Meats frozen and kept iu cold storage

for long periods do not undergo organic
changes In the ordinary sense?that is,
they do not putrefy, soften or smell
bad?but they certainly do deteriorate
In some intangible way. After a cer-

tain time frozen meat loses some life
principle essential to its nourishing

quality. Such meat lacks flavor; It is
not well digested or assimilated. Its
savorless condition cannot be remedied
or successfully disguised by the use of
sauces and condiments.

Those who cat cold storage food for
any length of time develop diarrheal
disorders, lose iu weight and would
eventually starve to death unless a
change of diet was made. The same
reasoning applies to tinned fruits nnd
vegetables. They should not be used
after a certain period has elapsed.

Especially should people be warned
against using stale eggs and old milk
and cream. Milk and cream are kept
for days, rancid butter is washed and
treated chemically, but all food, and
especially cold storage food, Is dam-
aged by long keeping, anil will not
nourish the body properly. There Is

the greatest abundance of food, but It
does not satisfy.?Sanitary Record.

Memory, Jfol Mynti-ry.

"Memory can play flic strangest of
tricks," says a specialist, "and it is
responsible for not a few superstitious
fears In sensitive people.

"A lady once told mo that site found
herself at times 111 places where her
surroundings seemed to have been
known to her before, though she knew
that she had never been there pre-
viously.

"Probably you will recognize this ex-
perience, which is common enough.

How many people, when reading or
listening to a conversation, become
vaguely conscious that they have read
the passage or heard the identical
words In 'the dim, long past!'

"It Is not a haunting mystery, but
Just a way that memory has. lu-
numerable Impressions of the most
trivial things are stored In the brain
and will come out when called upon.
In the lady's case she had probably
seen a picture of the scene at some

time, and a view of the actual place
produced memory's feeble effort to re-

call H."

Never bear more than one kind of
trouble nt a time. Home people bear
three kinds all they have had, all they

have now and all they expect to have.

Ix-arn to keep your ears open and
your mouth closed. Ifallus News.

BLISS CONSUMMATED.
Algernon Kit*'la ran'« Gotmlllioiifl

Married Kvtntfellna Gotroji;

'Twin 11 function v> icrun<l
From all over the Un«l

Tli" friend* of tbo i>alr carnrj In flock*
Thi-rc w«*r® million* untold
lifpp M-ntcd in K"ld

And additional inilliona Iti atocka.

Evangelina wan atunnlng and brilliant,

lJriliiaiit and wealthy and f«irf
And aim walked uj» the al«Ju ?-
With an uiitffllc riiilln

And a million In K"ld forher nhares
pearl encircled her neck.
With a certified cluck

Vat a million atuck into her hair. ,

ll**rdreit* wan a dream In flna ln« «?«,

riounci-N and ruff!* a ami frill*.
With the mien of u ijueen
And a corsage of green,

k 'Twa« m network of ten dollar Ml!*,

And her grand promenade,
! Ah, how graceful 'twaa made

by her countleaa rehearaala and drillal

Algernon waa graft ful and gra' loua,

£ iireutlflng, I ween, rattui hard.
1 Though hit pathway made arnooth

'J My a iterator a, foraooth,

.1 Who had dealt with a me foresight In ford,
/ And op from the door

- , A cool million h« bore
AN a testimony of n-gard.

Then Algernon'* papa made entraw*
With a hagfui of gold made In "il*'

And amplivd It out

Mid an v, atatlc shout
From the crowd on the altar In atyle.

And J-'.varigcline'a dad
!Jumped tlm million he had

Ou the Jingling and glittering pile.

Ttere were aigl.s. teai*, ahouta and tsclama*
tftoo*

* The great organ praled forth Ita roll.
In gilded confuaion
And golden pmfualon

Tliis Joining of soul unto aoul, j
And Algernon peeled
Forth I.la roll and r<-v<alfd

A "thou" mm tli* tjood pr<»'h<r'a dole.

Tin- tows of lh* two hearts w« t«* ap«»k< n.
The pledges of true love wera made,

<

The wedding waa ended.
The gtn ala were all Mended

I'aat the allar In om- promenade.
Whereby each In the unbroken
Circle some token ,

In < aah or prrferred atocka waa laid.

Ah. me, 'lwaa a glorlou* function; 1
Love waan't there, hut the ato« ka «

That the two atowvd away
Iu the hank the neat day

Under aeaia, <hali>4, bolla, l ira, key* and
lock*l

And I .1 lin. in- I. "Iv, * «»?! n> 1111'itia'"
While Algernon cried, "I've <;< irusl"
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Cbpyrifht. 19011, '.)y the I'm-American Kxpodtioo Co.

The Propyl»?a ut the Pan-American Exposition at Buffalo in l'JOl will murk the northern boundary of the Plaza
and the extreme northern limit of the Crnnd Court. This clnlwrate auil beautiful architectural ornament will serve"
the purpose of a colossal screen, shutting out from the Exposition the noisy an<l smoky remiiftiers of the toll and

care of our everyday life. The I*ropyhea is a magnificent creation, treated with line artistic skill. The combined
work Is 500 feet long, consisting of two massive arched entrances or gateways at the extreme eastern and west-
ern ends of a long, gracefully" curved colonnade. Two open towers surmount the sides* of each arch, and
above the 20 tall lonic columns that form the colonnade is a inrgola or arbor over which growing vines will
wind their delicate tracery of green. The electric street railway cars as well as the steam roads will unload many
of their passengers ut the station opposite the Propylsea, which is reached from the tracks by a spacious subway.

feSRBSH
IRRIGATION SUPPLIES.

Pnmplnic From Well* nnd Slrenrai.
Thp Vnrloni Motori In I HP.

Sinking wells into water bearing

strata to secure irrigation supplies is
being resorted to as never before.
Newer and broader conceptions of the
relation of subterranean water to irri-
gation have recently prevailed, says

Professor E. J. Wlclcson of California.
This follows because it may be much
cheaper to raise water to adjacent tow-

ers than to catch it in a remote ravin<»
and pipi' it for miles. However this
may lie. Irrigation undertakings have
been recently established very largely
upon wells and pumps or upon flowing

wells wherever they could be h"d.
In (,'aiifornla during the last three

years there have been perhaps ten

times :IH many pumping outfits set up
for irrigation us had been employed
during the whole earlier Irrigation de-
velopment of the state. Large irriga-

tion companies sank groups of wells
and pumped from them Into their dla-
trlbutlng ditches and flumes when, for
lack nf rain, their immense reservoirs
went dry. Individual Irrigators sank
wells and bought pumping plnnts when
the ditch water failed and have now
learned the superiority of the home
supply, to be drawn upon Just when It
can lie used to the best advantage.
Large regions which had never se-

cured Irrigation systems were forced
by drought to seek water, and, having

found It below ground In ample quan-
tities, they will not fail In the future
to use Irrigation as a supplement to the
rainfall.

Over Inrge nrenn of (ho country wind-
mills nre used 11h motors for irrigation

pumps. They umluestlonalily serve an
excellent purpose, under favorable clr-

cuinslaiieeH, ii]) to the limits of tlielr
capaeliy, litif irrigation for fruit ffrow-
loc, except In the family garden or on

small areas of small fruits, Is proceed-
lllK upon tin.' liasls of motors of higher

elllcleiicy. tlasollne- engines are being

used even up to n capacity of K.'SX)

gallons of water per minute, but the
ordinary plants are ICSH than one tenth
of that. Crude oil engines are also
us«d, and steam plants using small
stationary and portable engines are

pressed Into service, while electric mo-
tors along long power circuits from
generators at waterfalls or other great

source" of power are heing fully em-
ployed. Instances of the profitable em-
ployment. of all these agencies are

abundant nil through the fruit growing

districts of the arid region.
Where large streams are adjacent to

fruit lands and diversion at a sulli-
clently high level IN not practicable ele-
vaHon !>y pump to a proper point for
gravity How or direct application from

tin- discharge pipe of 1lie pllinp is lielug

largely resorted to. On the river hank
lauds In California very large steam
and gasoline pump* are used both for
drainage and irrigation at different
seasons of the year, as cither Is desir-
able. Recently \u25a0spacious pumping
plants Installed upon barges have been
used for custom pumping, delivering

water to riverside orchards.
Hydraulic rams are also used to a

limited extent where conditions favor
them.

A very interesting way for taking

water for Irrigation when the river Is

running high between levels which pro-

tect reclaimed land Is the use of si-

phons over the crowns of the levees.
To cut the levee would be dangerous,

and flood gates are few. but water can
lie delivered here and there by siphons

as desired Made of galvanized Iron

strong enough to resist the pressure,
the air Is exhausted by a pump, and
the water llows over. Home of the si-

phons arc two feet In diameter and de-
liver a large stream, though smaller
pipes are generally employed.

Hon to Suit fiina.

A supply of sail, available whenever
the cow wants It, Is necessary to main-

tain a high milk yield. Salt stimulates

the appetite, assists digestion nnd as

MIinIhiI ion and Increases the How of the
fluids of the body, stlmulalllig all thn
vital functions of the animal. .Sailing

dairy cows once a week Is not Hllill
dent. It is a good plan to keep rock
suit under shelter where the cows cau
get It ill will 11 ml then feed loose salt

twice a week In such quantities as the

rows will cat Loose nail may he used

exclusively If II can Is- sheltered from
rnin If rock salt only Is used the
cows' tongues will frequently liecotnu
sore, when they will not eat th« quan
tlty needed for a full flow of milk, do

not mix the salt with the feed, because
If you do the cow may get more salt
than she needs, which will reduce her
yield Cows having suit kept before
them all I lie time will not est too much.

The Importation of the mongoose. :i

little animal which Is a native of luilla.
has been forbidden by act of congress.

The mongoose Is death on rats and
snakes, but, accordlug to experience

on the Island of Jamaica, where it was
Introduced to subdue a plague <>f rats,

when it lias cleaned out the rats and
snakes In a locality it betakes Itself to
birds ami egtrs am! any sort of small

game it can gel ' 1 of. It will de

stroy young pigs. . is, lambs, puppies,
kittens, poultry, game, birds which
nest on or near the ground, cg-.:s.

ground lizards, frogs, turtles' and
land erab< It Is said to have eaten
ripe bananas, sweet |M)tatoes. etc. This
Is why the mongoose, having been duly

weighed in the balance, has been found
wanting and Is debarred from the land
of liberty.

Giant pascal Is said to be a good va-
riety of winter celery for late setting.

TWO TIGHT CORNEitS.
EXCITING CHAPTERS IN THE LIFE OF

A POLICE CAPTAIN.

A Hard Strtmifie For I.lie With a

Stnlivurt Murderer mud a Narrow

Eacnitr From Death at the llauds of
nn Armed Mnnlnc.

"Yes, we have to deal with some

queer people and some dangerous peo-
ple," said a police captain, "and I must
say, but not boastfully, that we now
and then havo to use Judgment that
Is at once quick and reliable. I re-
member several years ago wo had a
highwayman In the station house who
had shot a man and robbed him. lie

was a dangerous criminal and a
mighty powerful man, and ho was In
a good position to go down for life or
be executed, for his victim was at tho
point of death. One night he asked
that I be sent to his cell. I had arrest-

ed him and had tried to get a confes-
sion from him, but all my efforts had
been vain. He had taken a violent
dislike to me, and he had laughed at
all my endeavors. The deduction I
made when I heard he wished to see
me was that ho had changed his mind
and Intended to confess, so 1 went to
the cellroom and talked with him.

" 'Captain,' said he In a confiding
way, 'I want you to como In here and
sit down. This secret Is maklug a

wreck of me, and I want to tell you
everything.'

"He seemed quite penitent, and with-
out nny hesitation I opened the cell
door and wit down on the bench besldo
him.

"'ls Mr. going to die?" was his
first question.

" Tlio doctor says he csnuot live,' I
replied.

" 'Then tlio chances for my going to
the chair are better than good?' asked
he.

"I replied that they were. The pris-

oner lapsed apparently Into deep medi-
tation, and whllo the spell was upon
him he paced up and down the cell.
Huddenly he slammed the door of the
cell, placed himself before me and said
In a rather fearsome voice:

" 'l've finished one, nnd If I do two I

enn get nothing worse than the chair.'
"Haying which, he leaped at me, lead-

ing out a powerful blow as ho did so.

I was, of course, up and ready for
him and had a billy In my hand. Ho
had nothing but his big fists, feet and
teeth, any of which he was ready nnd
anxious to use, but ho was twice a

match for me even up. I don't know
how I did It If he had got the best of
iuu Just for a second, 1 would have
been pounded to death; there Is no
doubt of that. I rapped him on tlio
head time and time IIKHIU with my
billy, felt his blood (lying over me,
beard him siutii and also felt the Im-
print of Ills powerful fists. It took 1110

five minutes to lay him out, und I
must say that 1 never spent five busier
minutes In my life. Oh, he's In prison
now. He's doing 20 years.

"I remember unother little experi-
ence I had that Is not easy to forget.

1 was sitting lu my private office one
afternoon when a well built, stylishly
clad young man entered, bowed pleas-
antly and sat down on the edge of the
sofa.

" 'I never was down In this part of
the city before,' he said, 'and, being
here, I thought I'd stop lu nnd visit
with you.'

" 'That's right/ 1 rejoined. 'l'm al-
ways glad to receive callers.'

"I looked closely at the man. I

Couldn't place lilui nt all. It seemed
that I had seen him some place too.
He was about <H> years old, was stal-
wart and had an attractive face that
bore sll|(lit traces of dissipation.

" llcg (larilou, my friend,' said 1,
'but 1 really can't Just placo you. 1
know we've met, but where?'

" 'No, we haven't met before. I
never saw you before today In my life.
I'm from Itultluiore. I'vo heard of you
a lot of times.'

"The dlnlogtie lagged for a few mo-
ments, and lu that time 1 scrutinised
the stlunger, lie uiystlDed me lu a
?""?11,degree, nnd I was luturcstcd In

hlin. He broke the silence:
" 'Say, captain, I've got something

very lmportnut to see you about I'll

Just close this door, and It's Just as well
that no one knows what we do or say.
Now, 1 wish flrst to Impress you with
the Importance of this meeting. It la
the most momentous occasion of my
life, and on Its success or failure de-
pends my future. Captain (the stran-
ger leaned over and whispered In my

ear), I'm going to cut your throatl'
"I was sitting with my profile to the

stranger, and ho was leaning toward
me. Casting my eyes sldewlse, I saw
that he held an opened razor In his
right hand. I did not move Immedi-
ately.

" 'So you're going to cut my throat?'
1 said, quietly turning part way

around.
" 'Yes, captain. I have been com-

manded by God to do so. I'm sorry,
but It must be done. Get ready.'

" 'That's all right, my friend. I'm
willingyou shall carry out

your mission; but, to tell tha truth, I
bate to get blood all over my furniture

here. It wouldn't be nice to dirty up

the office, would It? Suppose we go In
the back room?'

" 'That'll do. Come on,' rejoined the
maniac quickly.

"I got up The maniac's back was
toward me. With one bound 1 had
my arms about his waist and his arms
pinned to his side. I then called for
help, and two officers rushed Into my
office. It took four big men to put that
maniac In a cell. lie's In an asylum

now."?Buffalo Express.

A wedding ring should flt the finger.

If It Is too large, It Is n sign of shal-
lowness of purpose; If too tight. It
suggests that the union pinches some-
how. A perfect fitting ring Is sym-
bolic of a perfect, harmonious union,

UNCLE ELI'S FABLES.

How a Friendly Ox Treated a Do*
Too, Too Klndljr.

One time us the Ox wandered about
the lleld he found the I>og asleep In
the shade of a tree, and as he came to
a halt and looked down upon the ca-
nine he Mild to himself:

"Here Is my friend the Dog. He has
always used mo well and had a care
for my feelings, and 1 would that 1
could show my appreciation. I might
stay here and guard him from the
Wolf, but ho lias no fear. I might In-
duce the Crow to lower his voice, but a

sleeping Dog Is not to be awakened by
u caw. Ah. I have It! A big Horse
Fly lias alighted on him and will break

TillOX AND THK DOO.

Ms slumbers If 1 do not Interfere. 1
will prove my gratitude by tossing that
fly ten feet high."

The Ox made a rush, and up went
fly and Dog together, nnd as the latter
came down ho called out:

"Alas, that my friend the Ox should
have used me thus!"

"Hut 1 was trying to show my friend-
ship by removing the lly," protested
tlio Ox.

"And In removing tbo Fly you have
telescoped my spine, broken ruy ribs
sud tied my lefts up In bnrd knots! It

were better that I should have been
bitten by the Fly than to have been
tossed on your horns!"

Moral.?Ths defense of a friend Is of-
ten more dangerous than the attack ot
su enemy. M. Quad.

Hot Wmlhrr Heading.

"That 'vacation curd' which the pub-
lic libraries are sending out by whlcb
you ciiii have tell hooks for a month of
summer travel seems to be a very do-
slrablo thing."

"Very and highly educational. As

fiction, biography, travel and all books
lu current demand aro prohibited the
only thliiK left will liu the dictionaries

and encyclopedias, which will inakft de-
lightful summer reading. Great Idea."
?Chicago Times Herald.

Then the Pnblto I'ari.

"It costs II lot to get office," said tlio
"machine" politician reflectively.

"Doesn't It cost just as much to keep

it?"
"Oh, yes, I suppose It does, but aftor

you once net the office If It furnishes
the proper opportunities the cost natu-
rally falls on thu public." Chicago


